Assessment of postoperative adhesion formation in a rat cecum model using different techniques.
Adhesion-related complications after abdominal surgery bring out momentous morbidity and costs. Outcomes from animal experiments investigating prevention of adhesions are limited due to lack of consistency in existing animal models. Different intraperitoneal adhesion models were compared the inter observer variability was evaluated to seek for best model. Forty male SD rats weighting 250-300g were included and assigned randomly to four groups with diverse techniques, (A) postoperative adhesion cecum rat model abraded with sterile rasp; (B) postoperative adhesion cecum rat model abraded with sterile dry gauze; (C) postoperative adhesion cecum rat model abraded with sterile blade; (D) postoperative adhesion cecum rat model abraded with vascular clamp. Macroscopic adhesion scores were evaluated by Bigatti scoring system, and the incidence of adhesion were surveyed on the 7th day after the surgery. The results showed that four techniques currently used Bigatti adhesion scoring system are subjective, the sterile rasp is the most consistent and reproducible tool to establish an intraperitoneal adhesion model which is helpful for related studies and the development of new substances for adhesion prevention in the future.